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HotHot TopicsTopics in in EcologyEcology

�� DiversityDiversity / / ProductivityProductivity / / StabilityStability

((ResilienceResilience) ) relationshipsrelationships

�� NicheNiche constructionconstruction

�� SelfSelf--organizationorganization

�� DynamicDynamic regimesregimes, , catastrophescatastrophes (as (as 

relatedrelated to to stabilitystability//resilienceresilience))



DiversityDiversity, , ProductivityProductivity, , StabilityStability

�� ThreeThree--wayway relationshiprelationship is is generallygenerally positivepositive

�� DiversityDiversity �� moremore speciesspecies, , moremore specializedspecialized speciesspecies

�� SpecializationSpecialization allowsallows for for limitedlimited resourcesresources to to bebe usedused

moremore efficientlyefficiently

�� RedundancyRedundancy allowsallows for for greatergreater stabilitystability

�� HoweverHowever, , therethere areare exceptionsexceptions and and limitationslimitations

�� FertilizerFertilizer cancan increaseincrease productivityproductivity at the at the expenseexpense of of 

diversitydiversity and and stabilitystability

�� LowLow--diversitydiversity ecosystemsecosystems cancan naturallynaturally bebe veryvery stablestable

and and productiveproductive



… as … as appliedapplied to to industriesindustries

�� DiversityDiversity: : analogousanalogous agentsagents
�� FirmFirm = = speciesspecies

�� IndustryIndustry = = guildguild

�� SystemSystem of of industriesindustries = = communitycommunity

�� ProductivityProductivity
�� EcologicalEcological �� energyenergy and and nutrientsnutrients convertedconverted to to biomassbiomass

�� IndustrialIndustrial �� severalseveral potentialpotential measuresmeasures

�� StabilityStability
�� AbilityAbility to to withstandwithstand internalinternal and and externalexternal disturbancesdisturbances

�� EcologicalEcological �� firesfires, , floodsfloods, , pestpest outbreaksoutbreaks ((externalexternal); ); speciesspecies
extinctionextinction, , populationpopulation dynamicsdynamics ((internalinternal))

�� IndustrialIndustrial �� recessionsrecessions, , resourceresource/input /input shortageshortage ((externalexternal); ); laborlabor
strikestrike ((internalinternal))





NicheNiche ConstructionConstruction

�� OrganismsOrganisms modifymodify theirtheir environmentenvironment to to increaseincrease
theirtheir ownown successsuccess, , oftenoften at the at the expenseexpense of of 
competitorscompetitors
�� waterwater//hydrologyhydrology

�� nutrientsnutrients

�� selfself--producedproduced toxinstoxins (”(”allelopathicallelopathic”)”)

�� ””ecosystemecosystem engineersengineers” ” –– thosethose speciesspecies whichwhich
modifymodify theirtheir environmentenvironment at a at a scalescale muchmuch largerlarger
and and longerlonger thanthan similarsimilar speciesspecies ((e.ge.g., ., beaverbeaver vs. vs. 
badgerbadger))
�� otherother speciesspecies areare oftenoften adaptedadapted to to thesethese modifiedmodified

conditionsconditions



… as … as appliedapplied to to industriesindustries

�� ModifyingModifying locallocal environmentenvironment to to improveimprove

successsuccess

�� at the at the expenseexpense of of competitorscompetitors

�� ””IndustrialIndustrial systemsystem engineerengineer””

�� firmsfirms whichwhich modifymodify environmentenvironment ((ecologicalecological, , 

sociosocio--economiceconomic) at ) at fairlyfairly largelarge scalesscales

�� and the and the firmsfirms specializedspecialized to to coco--locatelocate withwith

themthem



SelfSelf--organizationorganization

�� PatternPattern at the at the globalglobal levellevel emergesemerges solelysolely

fromfrom numerousnumerous interactionsinteractions amongamong the the 

lowerlower--levellevel componentscomponents

�� LocalLocal rulesrules and and informationinformation governgovern

interactionsinteractions amongamong the the componentscomponents areare

executedexecuted usingusing onlyonly locallocal informationinformation

�� No No rulesrules oror informationinformation aboutabout patternpattern at at globalglobal

scalescale



FlockingFlocking behaviorbehavior

�� Three (local) rules:Three (local) rules:

�� Separation Separation -- avoid crowding neighborsavoid crowding neighbors

�� Cohesion Cohesion –– avoid getting too far away avoid getting too far away 

from neighbors  from neighbors  

�� Alignment Alignment -- move towards average move towards average 

heading of neighbors heading of neighbors 



… as … as appliedapplied to to industriesindustries

�� LocalLocal driversdrivers, , globalglobal patternspatterns

�� LocalLocal regulationsregulations, , taxtax raterate, , socioeconomicsocioeconomic

characteristicscharacteristics

�� MinimumMinimum distancedistance betweenbetween competingcompeting firmsfirms, , 

industriesindustries; ; patternspatterns at at largerlarger scalesscales??

�� SelfSelf--organizedorganized ecoeco--industrialindustrial parksparks

�� TopTop--downdown planningplanning for for parksparks lessless effectiveeffective

thanthan expectedexpected



DynamicDynamic RegimesRegimes

�� BasedBased on on RenRenéé Thom’sThom’s

mathematicalmathematical workwork in in 

””CatastropheCatastrophe TheoryTheory””

�� HisHis workwork waswas initiallyinitially

criticizedcriticized, , butbut he he diddid havehave

hishis supporterssupporters

�� DynamicDynamic regimesregimes = = 

multiplemultiple attractorsattractors = = 

alternativealternative stablestable statesstates = = 

multiplemultiple equilibriaequilibria



RegimesRegimes and and ““catastrophiccatastrophic” ” shiftsshifts

betweenbetween themthem

�� Feedback Feedback loopsloops

whichwhich maintainmaintain

regimesregimes

�� DisturbancesDisturbances

�� CatastrophesCatastrophes

�� HysteresisHysteresis



… as … as appliedapplied to to industriesindustries

�� ResilientResilient regimesregimes: : practicespractices whichwhich cancan
produceproduce the the samesame levellevel and and qualityquality of of 
output/output/productproduct despitedespite disturbancesdisturbances
�� WhichWhich negativenegative feedbacksfeedbacks leadlead to to firmfirm oror

industryindustry resilienceresilience? ? 

�� WhichWhich positivepositive feedbacksfeedbacks leadlead to to collapsecollapse??

�� CatastrophicCatastrophic shiftsshifts: : dodo firmsfirms & & industriesindustries
slowlyslowly declinedecline, , oror suddensudden collapsescollapses
common?common?



Case Case StudiesStudies

�� FirmsFirms, , industriesindustries, , industrialindustrial parksparks whichwhich

havehave displayeddisplayed somesome of of thesethese patternspatterns oror

behaviorsbehaviors

�� FirstFirst: : conceptualconceptual foundationfoundation

�� SecondSecond: : gathergather case case studiesstudies and dataand data
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